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INDIAN INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY ROORIGE
oF ExcELLANcE IN DTsASTER MrrrcATioN e-rraNacnrurrvr
Walk In Interview

consultancy /research project(s) underrhe_principallrweJd"d;;H[#;,"E"11'#ffi'ff::li",f":i?;
Disaster Mitigation & Management Indian Institrle
proiect

of re"rtnSilgy , noo.Lee.
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Title of project :- USD-1077-DMC

2.

Sponsor:

3.

s) details for advertisement:
Name of Positions
Number of Positions
Project Assistant(Techn ical)
02

No.

:

USDMA, Dehradun Uttarakhand

Proie.f Ac.;cr,'r, A.l.-:-\

Prqect

Attendant

eualrtlcatlon : - As above.
Qualittcation

5.

Emoluments :- As above
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15000

0l

15000

01
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(Technical)
4.

Monthly emoluments

-

30000+HRA

Req uired Qualifi catlons
Diploma 13 years-u.ation)
OR Graduate with 4 years

-

30000+r{R

experience in relevant field
Graduation

u000- 20000+HRA ^

12h pass

or t offilasiJ*2-

years experience or 8,n pass
* 4 years experience
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Job description :Project Assistant(Technical) :- Field visit, data
colleciion and analysis, Installation of EEW
sirens,
Fabrications of sirens and report preparation
EEW system 2axz an6 -rur."nu"n,
mamtenance of the system as we as caribration,
testing and re-pai"r or ir.t.uir"it. in
r3'
lo'mp.i.ing or
eloviqi"le rreini"s r'ry
iJ,::TiJit?:?.';:^tl".|-":ea
nrSlsllotron material,
cables, keeping file
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Field visi! data co'ecrion and analysis, sensors
report work and up
Keeprng if:*:ra.(Technicat):_
ot lnstruments, fabrications ofsirens and all work
of laboratory related.
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candidate before appearing for the interview
shall ensure that they arc eligible for the position
they intend to apply
Candidate desiring to appear for oe interview
should submit their apptications with the
following documents to the oflice
Principar Investigator through emair, by post
orproduce at the time Interview:

Application in a plain paper witi detailed

'

cv

including chronoiogical discipline ofdegree/certificatcs

obtained.

.

Experienced including research, industrial
field and others.
candidate shall bring along with them the
original degree(s/c€ftificate(s) at the time
ofinterview for vedfication.
Preference will be given to SC/ST candidate
on equal qualifications

3
4.
5.

and exDenence.

Please note rhat no

TAIDA is admissible for aftending fte inrerview.

The last date for application to be submifted
to oftice of principal InvestiFaror is
(not applicable for walk in interview)
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+To be upntoaded
on IIT Roorkee website and copv may
be sent to

ci rcu

... ... ..

by 5pM

eiven on,y ror wark in inrerview)

Name and signature
Of Principat Investigator
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